










Recent Trends in Life Environment Studies for Formation of Self‒Awareness
―Cases of lesson practice on topics of individual growth and physical attributes ―
峯 岸 由 治 ＊
Abstract
This study describes the development and composition of a life environment studies lesson which
is implemented by private educational/research organizations with the aim of forming self‒awareness.
Between 1993 and 2015, there were 196 cases of life environment studies lessons given by private
educational/research organizations, of which 11 were aimed at forming self‒awareness in relation to
individual growth and three were aimed at forming self‒awareness in relation to physical attributes.
One of the new trends observed in the life environment studies lessons relating to individual
growth was the composition and association of lessons with activities and experiences pertaining to
fertilization and fetal growth before birth, and reproductive organs and sexual intercourse associated
therewith. A second new trend observed was that school nurses utilize their expertise to participate in
such lessons. New lesson practices were observed in lessons on “birth” with the inclusion of prenatal
aspects such as sexual intercourse, fertilization, and fetal growth with the participation of school nurses.
One of the new trends observed in the life environment studies lessons relating to physical attributes
was the composition and association of lessons with new elements in addition to pre‒existing activities
and experiences pertaining to hands, including sign language, braille, and other forms of communication
utilizing the functions of the hand and the skin, writing, language, song, and other hand‒related
expressive activities and experiences. A second new trend observed was the composition and
association of lessons with activities and experiences to learn about topics such as reproductive organs,
sexual intercourse, fertilization, and pregnancy through the observation of one’s own body and the
confirmation of the nomenclature of different body parts. Lessons on “investigating the power of the
hand” were composed to contrast and analogize a wide variety of activities and experiences, and were
newly composed and associated with communication utilizing the functions of the hand and the skin,
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7 鎌倉 博 温もりのある授業と学級づく
りを目指して（誕生の授業）
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学習課題 ねらい 学習内容 指導上の留意点
⚑．たくさん使って
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